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FROM THE DESK 
OF TOSHA CONNORS

My fellow advocates and survivors, 

Your willingness to raise your voice on behalf of Domestic Violence victims in

the Lowcountry is a true gift. This #GivingTuesday presents a meaningful

opportunity for us to make strides in correcting the massive cuts in funding we've

seen over this past year. We're grateful that you plan to use your platforms and

community connections to support My Sister's House in continuing to provide critical

DV survival services, from emergency shelter and community case management, to

housing assistance and clinical therapy, to court advocacy and beyond.  

2020 presented immense challenges for My Sister's House, as it did for so

many local families and fellow nonprofit organizations. However, despite the

financial hardships we've all faced, research shows that giving to charitable

organizations has seen an increase over 2019. We at MSH are encouraged by this

trend, and hope that with your amplification of our message we will be fortunate

enough to see an increase in our individual donor funding, as well. 

Thank you, again, for your continued support of our vision to end Domestic

Violence in the Lowcountry. Please know that your voice matters - every survivor

and family we serve benefits from your ongoing commitment and advocacy.

With sincere gratitude, 

Tosha Connors, CEO

My Sister's House

Tosha
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Images, sample post content, and donation

links formatted specifically for Instagram

Images, sample post content, and donation

links formatted specifically for Twitter

Images, sample post content, and donation

links formatted specifically for LinkedIn

Looking for more shareable content?

Consider using any of these infographics,

showing the ways in which Domestic

Violence affects our communities and

highlighting the services and support My

Sister's House provides. 
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Friends, it's #GivingTuesday and
@MySistersHouse needs our help on
their mission to support Domestic
Violence victims in the Lowcountry.
If you can afford to donate any
amount, no matter how small, please
do it today! 

To give: https://bit.ly/3pFWmfO

Did you know that local nonprofit
@MySistersHouse provides critical
Domestic Violence survival
services? If you can afford to
donate any amount, no matter how
small, please do it now for
#GivingTuesday!

To give: https://bit.ly/3pFWmfO

It's easy to feel like a few dollars
here or there won't make a
difference. But I'm here to tell you
that it will! Join me in changing
lives today - by giving to local
nonprofit My Sister's House, leaders
in Domestic Violence survival. 

To give: https://bit.ly/3pFWmfO
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(click to open + download) (click to open + copy text) 
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JOIN ME! Give to
@mysistershouseinc for
#GivingTuesday to support
#domesticviolence victims in the
Lowcountry. 

Link in bio or
http://weblink.donorperfect.com/
SupportMSH

#community #giveback

Did you know
@mysistershouseinc provides
critical #DomesticViolence
survival services? Support them
for #GivingTuesday!

Link in bio or
http://weblink.donorperfect.co
m/SupportMSH

#community #giveback

It's easy to feel like a few dollars
on #GivingTuesday won't make a
difference. But it will to
@mysistershouseinc - please give
today!

Link in bio or
http://weblink.donorperfect.com/
SupportMSH

#community #giveback
#domesticviolence #changelives
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Step 1: Add this link to your bio
http://weblink.donorperfect.com/SupportMSH[click to open and copy text]

https://ik.imagekit.io/amjg8lq3a6r/GivingTuesday-2020/Instagram/Insta1_gxBOwp5oek.png
https://ik.imagekit.io/amjg8lq3a6r/GivingTuesday-2020/Instagram/Insta2_FkAh01zRU.png
https://ik.imagekit.io/amjg8lq3a6r/GivingTuesday-2020/Instagram/Insta3_lUvArWKt-3.png
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RSupport DV survivors -
give to @MSH_Charleston
for #GivingTuesday! To
give:
https://bit.ly/3pFWmfO

This #GivingTuesday, join
me in supporting
#DomesticViolence
victims through
@MSH_Charleston To give
https://bit.ly/3pFWmfO

images: post suggestions:

Every dollar counts. For
#GivingTuesday, please
support
#DomesticViolence
victims through
@MSH_Charleston To
give:
https://bit.ly/3pFWmfO

(click to open + download) (click to open + copy text) 

https://ik.imagekit.io/amjg8lq3a6r/GivingTuesday-2020/Twitter/T1_kQkVb5cYXK.png
https://ik.imagekit.io/amjg8lq3a6r/GivingTuesday-2020/Twitter/T2_V_MzQulr3.png
https://ik.imagekit.io/amjg8lq3a6r/GivingTuesday-2020/Twitter/T3_f_FiTjoQK.png
https://justpaste.it/GT2020-Twitter1
https://justpaste.it/GT2020-Twitter2
https://justpaste.it/GT2020-Twitter3
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Domestic Violence victims and
their families need our support on
#GivingTuesday. Give to My
Sister's House, Inc. to change local
lives https://bit.ly/3pFWmfO

#giveback #community #givelocal

This #GivingTuesday, join me in
supporting #DomesticViolence
victims through @MSH_Charleston
Link to give https://bit.ly/3pFWmfO

#giveback #community #givelocal

images: post suggestions:

Does your employer offer Gift
Matching? Check to see if you can
double your donation to My Sister's
House, Inc. for #GivingTuesday
https://bit.ly/3pFWmfO

#giveback #community #givelocal

(click to open + download) (click to open + copy text) 

https://ik.imagekit.io/amjg8lq3a6r/GivingTuesday-2020/LinkedIn/LinkedIn2_b8BYaU-mtR.png
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services infographic statistics graphic 1

statistics graphic 2

(click images to open + download) 

donation link: 

HTTP://WEBLINK.DONORPERFECT.COM/SUPPORTMSH
(click to open + copy link) 
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